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The geographical distribution of O. gutturola, O. gibsoni, and 
U, i ndica is recorded by Sweet (1914) as (onows;-

" O. guttuTQsa is characteristic of Northern Africa, presumably 
in IJol tnurus; O. indica is fOllnd in /los indic'll.! in the Peninsula of 
India ; and O. {J£bsoni and 1108 indicfu in the Malny Peninsula; and, 
as a very variable form , in BOil talf.rtH ill Australia, and most probably 
in the Malay Archipelago!' 

Sweet finally concludes that this evidence supports the theory 
that 01!chocerca was introduced probably from the Malay Archipelago 
and not from India. The worm would , therefore, have arrived in the 
cattle (rom Coepa ng , in 'rimor, in 1924 or 1840 and not in t he 
buffaloes from 'l'imor as suspected by Cleland and Johnston (1910). 

Sweet (1914) records that onchocerciasis of cattle hae never been 
obse rved in either North or Sout h America. 

De Rock and Snyman (1928) discuss the possible intro duction of 
" tile disease" into South Africa from New South Wales in 1901, 
and the reader is thus led to deduct that the specimens examined by 
them were members of O. ,qiblo'[1.i. The identification of the parasites 
as O. gib.oni \vouldhhowever. not have proved their suspicions JlS well 
founded. Surely t ere was importation of cattle from t he Malay 
Archipelago and adjoining terri tories into East Africa prior to 1901? 
Dr. De Rock has personally informed me that they have never 
rocoTered specime]lS from nodules, and t he species remai ned undeter
mined. 

PXO:DABLE Llf'l::- CYCLt; 0}' O. gib,oni. 

The ohserYations of Blacklock (1926) on the development of 
U. 'Volvulu., in Simuli'U'fI~ d(unno$um suggest that some species of 
Siut'uliu:m should be responsible for the transmission of O. gibsun:i 
and others. 

A blood-sucking insect has always been considered the trans
mitter. Some of the insects which have been suggested or experi
mented with to tra.ce the li fe-cycle of O. gib'Olli are: Tabanus 
gregariuI, T. nigrotarsis, T. lineatuI, T. cimrescenl, 7'. sp near 
ciTcumdatus, Haematopinul vituli, H . eurysternus, /l. tuberC1,latuI. 
Trichodeclel lcolans, C11.lisella vigilax, CulicQillel l1l1m,itidtu, 
Slomozys calcitrans, Lyperolia erig"na, iJiusca domel tica, Silvim 
,ordidu" Silvius, sp. , pycllosoma d·uz. 

In the case of O. caecutienl, llrumpt, 1919, of man, Si11~ulium. 
samoblli, and S . dinelli, were suspected by Robles. Brumpt fou nd the 
embroys of O. volvulus in the peripheral part$! of the nodules, and 
concludes that they can reach the lymphatics and, finally the general 
circulation , and that the transmittillg agent may be a biting insect 
(TabanuI, Glollina, or Si1nulium) . H e also believes that O. reticuZata 
is simi larly transmitted. lllncklock (1927) observed apparently dead 
larvae of U. volvulu.s in the gut of two specimens of GI()IIi1la, but 
never in any Tabanul. 

F ulleborn and Rodenwaldt state that the embryos of C. volvulul 
have not yet been observed in the general circulation. 

Cleland and Johnston (1-10) observe that they have failed to find 
the embryos of O. gibsoni in the blood. Sweet (1914), deali ng with tile 
nodules caused by O. indica, writes: " The whole tIssue of the nodule 
is often permeated with larvae even in cases where mature worms show 
no larvae in the genital tulles; also larvae (.12- .1 6 mm.lollg) are to be 
found on the periphery of the nodu le and sometimeM thi"kly in the 
loose connective tissue on the surface ot the nodule." 








